
hat the company expected to get ta-
lent watilksitk. to re' therint -bieh -perm .here to locate the most favor. Mr. Speed

I'"'"'"'". .... ot• ntere-from----ati---seettraer--erf 1 eompamy would get success after put - d ieat bent , titet-4 had been brought t •
'malt the owners of their hom

. the eempt, Clost to 10 ware preai Hog from two to live wells. He re- his , attent n ",i1Vergua county. ' ,anks. They„div,„,fenaiwevi,,,,,hty3 direct
4,..i. v,i,,,,,,„ Il.l'E: Ay4"trii"it.itO iiiiia i lii ;erred to the other parties who were re - ,71 II; , * tilOrii...epoke in i samost op.

' on nhn Aloe itoPetik.irkt(11*, OOMotillniti e
praelne-niphoilatutaatW was preitent -at 'Ported' to have already obtained leases 'fintistie . veiri'.0,egcirding corttlWos and ;and the interests: et Alio bunk and 1.11..•
t Ise - otteding' tff- the affair' but regretted- for co-operation and put in a good felt ant!: that ' If . the well* ,..si;,
tharhe'cOuld not remain, 'owing to the word for Harry Speed, who has been down Ws. '. •oil .; *

'Xii ' of.".OhnicIni ' hitd' undergone at taking an active interest in showing called atter:MOM;press

Dillon., Were 'lit: tnit OM the bench until ;Mr, Hoererna around the county. The ; merit itt aftioid-4\eii9 fektion.„ t . mined in the largti cities With' biliich.

tl tie if
OAR, •rriaii,

••••••••••••

1 ) 11.! 1. :-

.fl- 

I' 4flfi)If

4..1 y 1,599.,1 ;141 01 ,t914119 .1119,1 109 , so Oil
..,,Vergus Uas :and Company
lb „,•14 fl!1•1111. J.:, ir.It 1,1 PI,

C;ei-ma l't'S the county a county jump alinoet in a night to
oFergge VII & alt, PO. 'f1 £92 f,er,p(ed ,411.4 big things tills briefly Recounted by
evening itij israll latitettLtedi O-Ud: fu/thUs* \Mr.. &enema, who acted as toastmas•
ii"*"9""itg"A'ad leilitnet."'5124”Pn. tier in a moat efficient: manner afterieral;• plant t °lathe! lune tiompaoye -xtthieh

Aditdge, Ayera had hande0 the, job over 'geological , etrueture of the • JO,
in Pihtu1/4 4.00%0 'flioele*Littiiyi 'so him., die explained. that he tume ,were favorable. The rage -of :eke, roe

ibillad/fifii et-Ott to Lewistown Iotai recommendations omit the (Marketer ite similot.. to-it
exftit‘riakiiti apa tr,cliotte, Was .otitilned hi Chicago men, where this aettiou kin Other oil bearing reghrtitt. .f.r? ,It
MIL itteeriing,ianif the., direct.ora qpd: , was boosted highly. He told briefly out the itetuallla. deill]tiff:, of

wege,ttatt,(olloYeate, , , of the general plan, and pointed out he coosidired
Judge R. E. Ayerei ,BoeTRia, where :a mining revitiml emitted „ due I I.:. D. .LYitY1 Pli(de,t1„fr7. rearm!'
cia Ottopnl, Frank Meredith, H, A. other indicatims were all for: pritS-• carding Ii)dItioa 91 4i this 5

%Speed, J. A. Charters, D. E. D. Anne, perity. ,But the beat poblicity the city lion that had been called to his IA.'
IL A. Shaw,- 1 • M. Chandler, A. W. And county 'could Het and the way to tention . the' past drew yeare,,..and eh' ,f the year.,i, aleip,ottjtar,A11
Henke and !),:. *1311.410% • bring the most people here tvould be. sfa I need ghing ',ahead With thep0iStief.
The directors eleetiel% the followiqg through the discovery of oil. He re- to find , tint. If payitig'i qttitotitiee 'ettttiet, .nktrxt, lovittt and...ton _Avoicoz,

i nil is .tite.. heal .aindt moat,

sated some history of Titusville, , Pa., be fopod. ' 7 . , ion money-, to buy . cattle to feed, .11,
Harry Speed :read letter e fror"o IL:F..? ;Inkling up ,f,4%, eamnsuagey and ini•

'light, an expert and .A. 0,0016,40,1, „.„
of whom looked favorably upon tle 1' in teanii6; -.of thite

11. A. S, lInnteed. sect, :r4s,otal2f.! ki httudyler, and other oil fields. lie spoke of the
treasurer. indications in various ' parts of the
The banquet was an excellent one,

served-Mt the Ftegon-lratet.
county that oil existed here, and said

project but wOre' tirtable to 64-411111Fill'
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antiiiree; poke -of -4 he. -benefits .010' One Ort 
seIII lik 64(1 i:Oei441:elt4",

woulir c.„,t‘PN(IstINtritfl ,s114
' • .'•omptinv woulit Mei Able to fio Absent-velopment of kindred latinatries 41.314. . • '

Wilk the worksrestketting.,hieweh
with a buccessful oll dittedvery. '111191I1-

.
factoring winitil . giVoit.ti: RESERVE' 'HANICTI10 BtSTItafi

BErivioei, $!"
?iigh *eboo .Roko iorenotiuslY P!'i 4 A Mr. alccliiitg; iurbeCt:Ittej... ';it

end a specqtdpertuetinktgoi,,lo the II
"P ii$4 '•'-'11 109",‘Rr .4eriVikiin$,W,H1LtSh A
"" Sit"OiC4 WtkCIIIi!''hes.Wan91h14 .‘kfile•••
lie tedeeel ,,tetser,Yer.oklugitt 041114° • 01 •
armee rnpneduemil below! / L
The relation ,=0,/ Ithe -banker . to ',Mt

inc atbek"fiffftlel. ire • such 'that
her could ' do' Withetit' the other.' Th.
Iv.. stock fitiniel: ceitaln season:

al°1114 gvil".1 linc. I "' l'ar111111; OXittlil ..?.‘,rett0f4a ,°4 .was a p sat4it t e add tIdded able places to drill. Ho hoped the regartl#ig o el. lopment and the in popio, i*,,p0.14,c044,44904r,; 64,t

fl1i community' are :one,' a• seueRhattee ayie
ije tent th-ati the eystem in 'titittre-•Of tl

vtitT. foti•ign 'countries where the banks' to

very , late hours, but , he said he i waf eapital Stock of the company is $260,- 1. .1. Teittet.rg.'. (''. or 1 ,i.R.0416bi:-.1,"' di,tribut,ert,thr'Qughout 'the countcY 44.
bc):114 tbe :movement with, spirit and ol) wonid be found ,

4 1.1r.. 11111tlifiggsl , by • man, appeipted 4roe
nurse, .stut orasseased sconfklettep - that I 44 Pici!itl.' '' ef i-S ta 11foro 

- 'ti' city, and --.W4t51.0 thq pct. 'U
- • - - ' - - - •

oil..wouid,, he fosuid. , AU. lie thought he 'A'' tvartf"td in +sent •iii stead of being ,,retaiined.:at. him-,
weds" retplinet was to do the develim tbatir ....11...f!..mal he e ftw starling piper- which-014p .thlt-,. , 

n'tinzl,' • "nd heel I Tbe min no the' fertua,has the Intone;
meat, work and to "go down after it.' 'Alone. The drilling outfit could be ' found. Ilc . 4111 ' ttC..-hy "'''•")1 that ' mostly iniMeted ' ih hid' •lattillr..' He. vi
Ito referred to some of the many rea. purchafted for $10,000 before stattin: ' the c,impany Wits for real detqlopmeni 1 Iniri.i ,.nsilisinnt,e1, in linaiion 

hit feed
sorts why this reagent% whigli_ia.1 terehased for $10,000, as he litt I it pittiattee and ii.d( for 

mt(?e.1 .•bb.ini-' r ing and stdek de'ars', ant') tlitli•1e'irluit9
develope an ..im , t(iindustey st the 'targain in Intml whieh originally emir I lie was imnvineed of the high %tend, '. Pitt. 1.:.)11.0. It.Iti,,,.\I,.., .,,,,,,..1, i:itkii,o.., ,,,,

doors of ' NI aitaAint greet. brie times ti iit much. tug of the men behitul_.tho. project...0mi ii.„. il.)n'74,41 . i•It...it.tertut 1:-.0,CA,f;fitil l .,-,1 i;nt.4 ,

its effoorts, is worthy of support ant' The (lilt ire and direeterh will "n- '10 °,'"O.s OgoW.(1- It hilktwe- Ole 'a°111PaIr 'i in of th. cattle ?stow. Thai prosper
he bespoke fof It the 'gc;o(I will of al. ' Ise 112 F1''• rieR and the ea h i 'any meant himiness• Ile ouoted an ‘expert  n 

p.
t hey! rpob(yullit,:144-tir, !wait, aoinetbiU1' ..',"1 'pent) it:, money for ili.i.Lohi... t,t who tlint'igh! 611 wmili1. fn.' fentel it ,t, ji,01"rity, pt oupferipenp ou It...hip 148;4

n,
to do was to'firlit'• Ed ichattee and spend t ehanee. hot it looks worth e. ;;,,cti Clem was carried on.,

the Judith laMin if prim,!r.t Milora °' 
Cho , beat investment .the balker ha •

i new for this county and the only thin; ....irk He /mid that it was, of colors.

some money to. And out if oil exists i.
% paying quantities. If the project fail.,
after a good test, thito ten should hi

i fia,W.C.:ifsi.itt. This. te (be flame Apiril
that antitatea )fr. Hot-Tema, and hi
rapt 'ihal litliettlions arc tile- 's'-era' best

It . • 1.

pry tp /Peet ,Ltie .aituation It attract

the /dIttetstiett et.othe „country 7 and

Me Melly mid. liDeltding of money,

n hider of ' seinething. being wrong,
ad More turreiwy protiality drttrin
-oni circulation than tbe"eirtinleation
a, ineresmed -in that way.

is..liuRitellseY ;vine Ar4".ctobsie4lbv. anier 'It4)013104 3.04esiii•I
now being put to a t.eat. The banks

tie 'loin' titganitikl, lint! while' It II'

a*n re,Itill4tti *bet they vetil

1 de it) acenblish, the Itftlitatiolui art
tat'lliette bunke itecomfilleh ex-
etly ttitt It seit f intetitiel/- (her -should
o thoroughly utiderstind'. the' Intent,
ions and what these banks are per-
titted to do is necessary to explain
▪ orgentaation.
By this' the seerrefary ol Ai.
I usrir.r,,I (Ira 114".f.r,c,,tpry acrien01t7,

ir
ad the comptIoller or 'Wert
tolrUctilil 'a.' 'Orginlze' Ase jUnited'
stems' "Iiitei'diirieta'," ii ie;hieh

',Auld be ",eatiblisbild.,` anel.heY estalt-
- shed twelve federal banking dish-tete...
Q rid located.' the: twele hanks in the

loot'knpoEt4i usiflu cities 'hi

'tilted' litaitir. "The ban&i ere"gotern:
if and managed  by what i11'
•deral reserve board ut (1'ashington.
'o show whet, outhority theyt have,

•enidea the special authority given In
he banking law, someone has etitintei•

el t reported that, , the law recites j

'tv•tteveu different.. plum tbat
eta. s piatf ere : rnIntilicosel ase, aubje..
'o order,' 'or rules of ?he
•rie board. 'fhis theiti
mlimited authority over the twelvi

)uulka-
Now the benefit' it, be derited frog'

hretan ;is .1M:lle: ieservep ".

'asks fan AW-O.1

y..:!4'tinrrit..$49$P99,g00,A

te trig it' di • ,16 
tvtotharsr

he bat4 enq' °in Iciose't 11
'o ietieri•itc'kririg 'H16) Putie

tiro place of refuge id' HMS tit' eteen

jibe gold the honks formerly held i

heir vitutte reserye st1l counti. a
acne tOF s'elii4n /When on 'del-melt I

'he fedetttf 'reserve 'blink, btit"ite pow.

IN- htheAitbl,tmtdoubl as it tat,-

mittli fah A iblotia hit the. inane of led,.
ral reserve notes in eirettlatimniisea,3,..,,

ter cent held by federal reserve ban(

Te leserre agairet Its clep?eita. A bank

r WhO wishes telioirose moiley
, ay,'• F30,000 of his glidd 'loans `i-'

'hilty t•-• ninety day.- to• the redo...Int .

• erre. hank mod . they .-redipeuttutr, it ; to

:in at the published _rate,_giting bin
, a payment therefor, federal, yefleryi
°tee 'which 'inilifediatelf-h$.11t 'aMe tfi

uf iti x.irtullttion or reloan ttr-atbet.
astoniera, but the bank must have 4.

✓ cent gold for every dollar in note.

onfo nt t'nie ttekj,'
but'-that' only acthaltdriiIing Of well
will determine if thy, oil, raiete 90 so
to Laakot the venture a. F.IteeeSsl.. • . .
How oil gushers have made many urged support of everpone for the or-

500, par value of owl] share $10. A
mrtain number of ideates will be meld
it aia re. 'He hoped to ritiae

F. C. Murray was the next speaker

mit expressed faith in the oil polosibil-

•,*• of HU, county.

II. C. Shaw gave. an earnest and

et ive address, telling of oil develop-

ments in Indiana, where he lies resit!-

' and also of eouilit s in the Okla-
homa fields. The way to thud out of

il exists here is to go after it. Hi

also eon
Catihier
told of M

F. W. Humphrey of Attlee/ was vetU -
hopeful and thought the Hillier COUR'

try often-it the: best • opportunity Ion

drilling. • Has ad.:trite-0 was a , • spiritee

and rieb with littinoe.

It was a ter midnight 'When th•
1

alTair co dnclued. but all presen uliorer. 
Or 

titi-

ei 

as 

 , 
AIL bank 

;i , some wa y ..,  :be Jim

tigured the time,. vscllstspit,, as tmln
ret they 'tire %city' often '1btfrl f1

interesting information., devoloped an
,s-tty in. fartnirig aridtiLteritick.- nth' •

teen enthusiasm wits manifest.
rig. • The up-to-data 7 bunker wild! toi.i .
is entonej....tot Let darmer ,to bu4)tJtsie
rid xto buy stock, ;fro* 3e ,Cpe(lp,r •

i gee ,ef!orte tø. fertilize the soil en
riog it t;ult“-atìon'tip 'in tlii•hlgli

I eddied "br:Preiditeliott?'' '''" :'•
Them has liever been.'Suffi.eitottt 'melt

(-to handle- the- Mork '- htsiitteee•
it should he hartelksi: in, OM region ,

Mr. liocrema stated that about $21.

he

We ire s011 at the old stand to supply your
vaiiiTitat tbest the market affords. In the line
of ffiveclislirtioceries, fresh and dried fruit,' our
dijeatiiiiitedrii of last year's crop and will certainly
be appjeitd1 by consumers. Apples, bananas,
lififivia",,JOMonS, prunes, pears, evaporated apples,

-apricots,, canned-vegetables, spinach, beets, aspara-
glkspiptgAeitns, Corn. The above are the ' cele-
bnit?_d .SyNKIT and NAKOMIS brands. Just
iirOft Vithig0 &fly of, the above and be convinced that
life is worth living.

;
- 4
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k A ‘',Yi HLIN BROS. &-.G

his (-Little leane. the n er telt
etith - yellt Cif the) (+op 'fierni)er

repaidiii  out ' of the Plkklied-4 of ' th
1- alto oft the; Mops lot" /riptlid tiuthof lb

• °cal .Nttol•FrOdttetrIg. 8044 deti!!91.1 (It
;DA „which oist,, he, Jetiirsial§ ;lee -.111

NO. 52

the Waebbitrw-Crusby coutiony of Min.

nettpOliS and ako 'of the Royal Milling

compatiy of this city, lie was accont.

plotted tu the, etete by Benjantin N.
bull, iteeretarx, of the 1Vashborn-Cros-

b!' CoPtiN1-0!". ..• ,, .., .: .
Mr. IVattliburu advises the farmer. to

colOO f011. ihewheat,,he can geed. Es-an
if it nym,e -4114 (of the war there will

be et„greet„deputed_and high prices for,

/015 ,WIlettt, .7lee said; American flour
stills will be as greedy for it as foreign

.
He quoted , figures op the present

wheat supply and consumption that he
obtajped when in New York City in
December. The amount now on hand .

is Ito )ow, he eencluded, that, the record I
'price. he,, predicted will be sure to some.

."Our,ssIteat crop last year wee a ree-

Ord, ..RONR00,000 huehele. Besides the

ibushels, Jpguired by the mills we must
hold Mit At 00,000,000 for tired. Then
'Europe iff4 takeo ,three hundred and
twetity to .ihree huodred and thirty
million hinhelp and: ow surplus now is
ottly. about, .p,000,00n. bushels. The por•

tie* tq be ,eayorted *ill all be gone

but of this country by April, so it is
pliin ,thixt high prices. are going to fol-
low.' ,

Fifteen per cent of the last mop,
Mr. IVailbburn estimates. is being held
back by :the farniere waiting ler higher
trices. Little of the cereal 6 being
!awed pow. .In Minneapolis, he said,
Abe supply Ls 17,000i5000 bushel, and it
twill go rapidly. °
'RYA ill''Ineatir*thi littilita"iii fitrinet4

ahotild iii.i hi 'far 'Wheat this 'Year like
they. never have .before. Iligh pries ere

imaing to ataY. Argentine is eating for

I Lniirl'Oliti wheat' and France and Flitg-

PC& Peed' rit taully•-. ' 'Fbisida; ' silth ti

wheat es-op of 200,000,000 bushels will
norelllettlirortf011erulthliMPRP-Itttfteltr`

rio knowing when peace will come and 1

4

1

)1 soldiers r. a nTh rill" ore( to their 11(.142"

It rya r4‘)Triiunep (j 'Jr!

usti Ma.ks, ntp.,flro!i.ot rauylio.r
nor(heaet I of, t•eyeei,

f0 date) Li()I1Isl4lfl.i11Ifr

ririAlt!rtalt7 1-3'11()1/.ruilqc
 

fJUirP
inns or' crifil and 'us

to the Meitil'Altal-k to make

ne thietrly call. 'fhe Lewistown e •

tl;tIties we/ st- pnee$ tyt,iflird.lea Mr
o it .1;04 as injt jurtgatel-ion. anl itt

I Iic.rt time cLepptsy Sheriff rpes
-0(9111.0.7tptanilt pert t.! r-

onitr trivia of ."Stinfird 'weir. On the
V1111(1 to eeptifete „the castle oi the
su den there iv?re no

cl ricrlenre. (tit .body. it wee

/et death mu-t here resulted twin

e etoek lottne, are. the beet loan' natfetitt•Smestme.--* -Mite ..**114.--erneodoeses.

; hat an be made, and yet the averag — • 'On Thursday by John Ktn•gens'

(ate of interest paid by the farmer'
ighci than for anl oilier aaite• so
usitte•s. which -inilicarce 'that tbere'i
oft, enough money in the . inimsdint

immunity to ltandk the stm.,1
7 
tisine

The country banker is expected t.
,sist the ,gooti farmers,. not 'Inky ,loitn
ng tilorh his melney;'-'but"-(otkaltAng

1Money for them t/trough , larger inetitu
..ions in the ill Tile etrautr,e , hod. ;
r, are limited .in Atha ainonq 54, ny4.!!e;

'hat they have to loen,• and they can
.ot be blamed for...being 'es4.44111'ani

, onaervative, no unnit: • or 'the' l'hioney-
hat they loan is Money that they ha'.'

..-iweived ion dePosig..,:ot: Arum
fund, which must b ,returned to th,
lepoattor . out derne,m1 ,w)wn htt needs; it
The. large hanks in the cities • hail
hown it' lilting ft:* cattle, Pirper.'"Und
mi..: millions of (Mark' bit-coifed 'in it.
In Kansas (lte alone Over -$410111)01,4104

t elorca,inteo,tt 
part
aitni:4llywiritcoh tihei „amtottoili:

it the cost. ,And. ,a5 .direetor. ,l. find
t that a large per cent of the paper of
rered to the Kansas City Federal Iftt;-
-erve Bank 'is cattle paper. '
The finaiesial into-4,544 lot the Valle&

it -qui., have long known that there was
defert in our banking eurre.ney, laws.

The federul reserve bank Also con
mpletes the clearing of the cheeks

• great- /intent- for member ban 
i

held that the largest amount ectrf-

r4utrig. env! n d

ng homesteader J1c Moll
• • •••

butIncei in seriod's it-as exifyetedli but

Ifie--hrO er and t7ZZIO hove nenfrwed

, nry i. our credit curreneyi, and if -i. '.rent
'leeka etiP4n. l'hitadli•ir gt Ilitir. wilt. ho rfoi,n4,itim-t:deted.`' with- meet of the bed

to inquire of his health *hen they

tfely it expends our currency to that
'Pc""i.411UVI-4r1 ttrr14°• •I'Oand3X-ielutliee -wound .arowid him we , if he Inul

fallen partly out of bed And in a wittk-
-xtent. t ,

. ened condition tried to cover ilintself
, The nixie' bunk Will ho't make theI.. e A:A
orrowigg of „... ,trins, 4.4eier rQr a man 1..„61; cooilod noiouit • tienxcepoetstelireand oueciainbod to

!-'1hil°1 nb:ts gou'ilitlk.etellb%4Pful. security riegItylagoteroudi. Tbilit'l:' In(*(1":44Xitahkei gowuosd 

about
t and38 ryeaeapeket 6)01

• niiried., 'Arid. ritlets :, laid iibiem by tl. all the neighbor, and has reOlded,oloni
••octrti, ;while, appesileg teohnical, er , his honn"iead for 'the past..five  ze re
tieensiary to guard ,tba.; interests o short' time ago he took ou(seitk.',$l
he . barilejet., And _ when once .underetiee life insurance policy in the `A. can

1 ill not, IttoileLittricoy,,anii tore actio,

r '1•1 noetamSa.'-'41,efake. rsrc of an eta
••rgoney.t

.• Tiot federal ryiierve Irk nk wan not

ir ga n r iedte T•-•
tdockholdere. betr.Ao be Tibet its nam•
ndirates. 1.444., Irs.b krt.. (het

-an fro for help %t hen Ilretied. A ltd i t

owtucled right. if will le tv-r Iii '
CuI It it I tl) reithetn. ctmg :Jo r

b.. e -very fiibealter of tiosiseta

strength, and such paniett as me had in

1907 will be a thing' etT the 'Wt.

r s •

This defect wag in a currency Hutt 00 . ime-s re-
uot he expanded to meet emer-

. geneir., -melt as the inovernrnt of riot's.

I by wit or iiveretishi‘ion in. credits. me'

with um it rem,. v a panic emoted. A : lane dollar seen -.hell' a' toodod for'

7 lie It heal farmi-r. tire hobling

1'0.4 1.r: a correspnriiiing
flour to at lea.t V;

ro I. NMI I 1•1- 1.1 come' tlit,r,we HI m flier.

is OW Fitrlir I Ott u John ‘Nalhborii, a
el min rif 'Nlintwarolia

s. .1, . Ilsot ..irkt.hfetttrrday
the of hi, 114rptirrn in this

state.

Vti ...1114111

dieted

1,1w cO, 1, ' 011 till' mtatnte . • 1
( 0,1 t•talca in 1000 knowi mc

t•i, • to'. -Aldrich law. Thit. et
, 'tr..' orgaili711' in (MinM•

t 4 I: •• 11,e f 11111.114/4' 44t ',Pal •
eel-bred' by rein inteett I

',taper mid ginttailleed -ht. 'all the:Minks
1 tie that tainonttnii.v. Thia Os .ellPptrietl
re answer the pm ppm., hut. it-lieo „this
1111111/.11411 Is...11 to .mpply, enr.

10

llakora m saoeiation of Chi10;1 the

olic,y being made pa re till.“1 ,-,114/ hie

mothet who resides in Finland:Mei was

unmarried. The funeral wits hJ Sun•

HWY:14C BO a large number qf hie

friends ot tending.

LUKE larLITKE SATS
Frery lime a new Amerielin Yrrois

.11.4.0tered and her rropottions !ire rob-

lished iu the pti pent, uii ornerp"Mialy al-

ways wonder.' who don-5 th.p(1,4.Oftliv*.
Another ot the sure things -"Otte s

'that *hen two new families ritavitlittet•

the 99,111A square on the Lime duiy, 1104

neighbor women are riot', going to get

housework done.
A hay aretula a lot of hniblrla

loolsing torws rd to t tiitie'tIhrn hi. si/.511

hie'otee And then he gets"War-

t ii-d.
1-110 mats ns-lso heratt.,

t,he is e frail of the police st?.1 ,
tho•dmil

docon'l make lb.- eititen. ThM1

izen is lion min slim heha,1 ea hipo.elf

'tweau‘ it rnakr+ him frid good to he able

`to look the world straight in.tbr ere.

. /some men have co much work to do

Holt they think the man xays he

Ns ICI filet tier), is a 0 A11 e,yeil

•


